
MBAA POKER RALLY 
March 21, 2015, McDowell Mountain Park 
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DIRECTIONS: 

1. Sign in and start location.  Begin on Escondido Trail to the junction with Cinch Trail. 

2. Pick up 1st card at the base of trail sign at the junction of Escondido and Cinch, turn left onto 

Cinch Trail and continue to Scenic Trail.  Turn left onto Scenic Trail and continue to Pemberton 

Trail.  Turn left onto Pemberton Trail and continue to Pemberton Trail Head Lot. 

3. Pick up 2nd card at picnic table on the left as you enter the Pemberton lot.  Continue south 

through the Pemberton lot and south on Pemberton Trail, crossing the main park road, continue 

approximately 0.9 mile, turn right onto Granite Trail.  Continue on Granite trail to the Junction of 

Bluff Trail, pick up 3rd card at the base of the trail sign.  Continue on Granite trail to the junction 

of Lariat Trail. 

4. Pick up 3rd Card at the base of the trail sign at the junction of Granite Trail and Lariat Trail.  Turn 

right and continue to the junction of Lariat Trail and Pemberton Trail.  Turn right on Pemberton 

Trail and continue to the junction of Pemberton Trail and Escondido Trail (approximately ¼ mile 

after you cross the park road). 

5. Pick up 4th card at the base of the trail sign at the junction of Pemberton Trail and Escondido 

Trail.  Turn left on Escondido Trail, continue on Escondido Trail to the Four Peaks lot. 

6. Finish at the shade canopy in the Four Peaks lot.  Pick up the 5th and final card, sign out and play 

your poker hand.  Winners will be announced at 6 pm. 

POKER RALLY RULES: 

 This is not a timed event, there are no prizes for speed, so ride at a leisurely/social pace, ride 

with a group, ride with family and most importantly, have fun.  

 Draw one card from the top of the deck at each of the seven locations.  The decks of cards will 

be unsupervised so don’t cheat. 

 No duplicate cards can be played.  If you draw a card that you already have, replace the drawn 

card to the bottom of the deck, and draw a new card from the top of the deck. 

 Do not share cards, trade cards, or give your cards to anyone else.  You must play the five cards 

that you draw. 

 Play your five cards at the finish area when you have completed the course. 

 Standard poker rules apply with respect to determining the winning hands. 

 There is no registration and no entry fee, this is a social event sponsored by MBAA. 

 Event is limited to 52 participants (for obvious reasons), first come basis. 

 


